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THE BUGLE.
The Lemmon Contributions.

M'o stated erroneously week before lnt, on
the authority of ono of our exchanges, that the
contributions to Jonathan I.emmon, were partly
mado in llichmond, Va. This atu'ement waa
one of injustice to the cotton ocrncy of Xew
York. They went into the matter with such
ability, that they ruined more than two hundred
dollars over and above tho estimated vulue of
the chattels. Wo would advio thoin to ictain
it on hand as tl.o beginning of a permanent
fund. For we sdould not wonder if other ad-

venturers, should visit Xew York as tho best
mnmot for their children and worn out slaves.

Tho New York Trihiino proposed a contribu-
tion for the emancipated women ami children,
and between $700 and $V)0 waa contributed
to this objeit. Tho following is from tho
Tribune i

A CARD FROM MR. LEMMON.

To the Editor of th .Yew Yoik Tribune i
1 find in your journal of the l!Mli insf., tin-H-

mi urticlo headed A Chance fiir the
Benevolent," ihut after making mi allusion
to the circumstance of my coming frnni Vir-
ginia to New York v. ills my family mid slaves,
you employ the following language.
"All Ilia co.mngof Mr. mid Mr. I,rnmioii
failed in sweeten the inexorable darkies.

I In 't I iiKva ireuted you well? pathet-
ically uskcil tho lady of her liitu chattel.
No,' replied the chattel, ' yon auld my hus-Ikii-

iiwny from me three years nun, mid I

have never Iwen able to hear from dim since ;
1 limit cull Mill good treatment.'"
. Now, I linvi! to any that no such iiieiliiin
wns ever usked, nor wns miy audi eonversu-tio- u

ever had between Mr Lcmiuon nml her
slaves, or liitu chattel, ns you linvu thus sta-
nd. Moreover, neither myself nor Mr.
Ixminiun ever sold tho husband of either of
the aluves brought with lis lu Now York. 1

tuny mid lliul neillier of us ever Hold u slave
ur negro lit nil.

In order, therefore, that this mutter may
tie net right before the public, I imit ask you
Id give thin riiril nil insertion in your paper
of next Monday.

Hoping ilmt your inforiuiinta may in fninre
lie more carclid in giving you trim intelli-
gence, rumiiiu yours, respectfully,

JONATHAN LEMMON.
NEW YORK, Nov, 20th, 1852.

Well, Mr. Leinmnn ! na you are voluntarily
ill the witness-box- , will you hi! ho good dm to
lell the public through our ciiIiiiiiiim who iliil
separate these women noil cliildreli from the
husbands of Ilia Ibriupr nml fathers of the
latter, nml where said husbands (after thu
fashion of Shivery) nml fathers may now bn
found. We liilmit, since you say mi, that wo
wuro previously misinformed ; hut you nod
Mrs. Lemuinii must lie well posted in the
iiremise mid can lell us the exact truth.
Will yon liu so good ax to tell us, therefore,
where art the husbands mid lathers of your
lute slave women mid children ? how they
rntne lo lie separated from their wives uml
children nml what wo tlm prospect, hml
these children pniceril. il to Texas as your

laves, that lliey would ever again have seen
their father? Please obligu us with this in-

formation, since you huve entered upon the
anl'ject. Kit.

Virginia and Slavery.

A gronl argument of our Southern friends
who ure disposed lo dodge lha rtspousihili-lie- s

of slave holding, is the fact that thu
practice is yoked upon them by laws iniiiln in
lh infancy of their pulilieul exislenee, whieli
however so mueli they may di phire, they
cannot repeal without injury lo private in-

terests. Virginia, especially, from whose
atoek tho great Tpna luis branched over the
entire Smilli, in, ihrnugli her wi iters nml
orators, very apt lo fling the odium of I ho
slave triillio upon their llriiish progenutors,
the dead "scape goats" of so many unrigli-- :
lenus practices remaining now mining

soy to tia that, had their nncestoia been
fur seeing enough to tuku measures looking
ing indue time lo the extinction of shivery,
they, the rlucoiideiits,wouhl have gladly con-

tinued I ho good work. Of I bene, well inclin-

ing pjiihiutliroiiirtts, I would ask what spirit
it was which in 178(1 led the Assembly of
Virginia lo pass an act prohibiting the im-

portation tif slaves in thut Slate, by sea or
land, nmlei penalty of the importer forfeit-
ing 1000, as well us the possession of the.

laves thu lutler becoming nl once free ?
And what spirit was it that declared the
traffic in such slaves n curse, and imposed a
fine of 500 sterling for every slave sold.

Has the commonwmilili of Virginia ret-

rograded thus alarmingly ? Huh the good
word so boldly inaugurated by the fathers
been suffered to droop in the hands of the
ons? Where are Virginians in 185'2?

where would their Statu be now, hod the
policy foreshadowed by that assembly ncl
of 1780, been carried through end allowed
to fulfil tlie intentions and hopes of its

fouiiem. Would thu "Old Dominion" be as
now, shorn of her ancient uhnv Wnnl.l
she languish, as now, upon thu memory of
hit nirmcr wonnr Would slio contend to
exhibit the spectacle of a co iiinotnvealth
rich only in her list of ofliee-hohlcr- s ! Oh
VirgininJ Mother of States! thai nssemhly
act of 178l! wna tho gate of progress which
tho Wisdom of till stnlPHitmn mil. unit I Wltv
has it been cloyed by llie folly of thy anna?

roriiie oeneni ot Biiiitiiern progressives
who Will dilllblless reioieu in aoi'li nn iivi.
donee of ancient wisdom, and nuiy perhiipa

go mut no likcwi.-c,- " l prmt the net above
leleirud to.

Virginia s
"An uet to prevont tli further importation

of slaves into this common wenlili.
" Ho it enacted by the ticueral Assembly

of this Slate, that from nnd alter tho passing
of this act, no slave or s'nvca shall hereafter
ho imported into this cnmmoiiweullh, by sea
or land; nor thull any slne or slaves an
imported, bo sold or bought by any person
whatever.

" Kvcry person liercnfier importing slaves
into this I'oiiiiiionweiillh, eoiitrmy to this
net shall Ibrleit mid pay the sum of one thou-
sand pounds for every alavo so imported ;
mid every person selling or buying any such
slave or slaves, shall, in like nintincrjoi leit,
mill pay the sum of five hundred pounds liir
every slave so sold or bought, one moiety of
w hich forfeitures shall bu lor the tiso of tho
commouwcallh, mid the other moiety lo him
or them that ahull sun for tho same, to be
recovered by union flf ,0ht or iufiirmnliun
in any court of record.

"And bo it further enacted, that every slave
imported into this commoiiweiilth, contrary
to the true intent uml meaning of this net,
shall, upon such importation, becomes Fttte."

Kichmond (hi. 17c",.

It was not until n year after tins pnssnpn
of the a I ime net, that the Rhiuli! Inland and
Providence plantation resolved lo follow in
lliu footstep of their Komliern sister, mid
passed a similar prohibitory bill lending to-

wards tin? abolition of shivery. And other
Northern Stales imitated the example of the
Old Dominion in the glorious ciuise in which
she seemed desiriotis of taking the initiative.
Will the Virginians of the present day dare
nny longer nsscrt that shivery has been entail-
ed upon them by the I mi I legislation of n
previous generation ? rhilaMihia Tribune.

The Fruits of Slavery.

Wo find the following in the Portsmouth
(Va.) Transcript : "A wealthy American
merchairt ot the city ol New Oi lcans, mar
ried u Creole duly of llinine, and with the es-
tate mid servants, there came into his poses- -

sion n mulatto seamstress mid her daughter,
n child of seven years. The gentleman was
so much struck with the extraordinary beau-
ty of the child, which had the purest Italian
features and complexion, that lie resolved to
save it from the lile of degrndatiou which
was neiore it, ami tree it nml educate It.
liu sent her to a Northern school, where she
remained until her sixteenth jenr by nil
supposed to be a patrician Creole, maiden- -

She herself knew not to thu contrary
so young was she when shu went Ninth.
lieloveil by all her companions, thu idol ol
the iiistitnie, and curiesseil by every one, she
lell lo return South, us she eoiuioseil to the
" roof of her uncle." A toting Lmiisinnimi
gentleman, who had seen her in Philadelphia,
mid hived her, mid was beloved by hcr.siiughl
her baud on her return. Tin; marriafrc (lav
was fixed, the day arrived, when the mother,
who had been sold away in I.'i I ourclie In
terior, in order that she might never appear
ns a witness against her child, reaiuieiired
in thu bridal bull, in the very hour alter the
ceremony hud been perliirmed, claimed the
magnificent mid now miserable bride ns her
daughter a bond slc.e by birth, and an Af-
rican by blond ! 'J'lie scene, as described by
one who wus present, siirpawses the power
of lieu lo poilrav. That niulit tho Iniile- -

groom, ufter charging lliu adopted father of
his bridii with gross deception, shot him
through the body nml disappeared, carrying,
no mini Knew whither, Ins nihility mid his
hitler sorrows. 'The next morning' his bride
was Itiuiid a disfigured corpse, in tiio

nuptial chamber w hich hud been pre
pared fiir her reception. Sho bad taken
poison! Educated, a cultivated mind mid
taste, which Hindu Iter seo and understand
how great was her degradation, now iirmud
jier bund with the ready menus of death.
Thu unhappy .planter recovered front his
wound, mid removed lo iho North, where
he resides, buried in the deepest seclusion,
the residue of bis years embittered by the
keenest regrets.

Slaves Emancipated.

Wo feel a lively pleasure in announcing
the arrival in this city of fifteen emancipated
slaves set free by the last will and testament of
St. ledger Lnugilnn Carter, of Virginia,
with provisions thut they should not bu sent
to Alricu, but should lie settled in one of lliu
free Stales. Sufficient money waa also left
to provido them with comfhrtnhfe homes.
Mr. Carter died something more than a year
ago, since which lime a strenuous ellort has
been mado by Dr. Robert Curler, the heir ut
luw, to break the will and seize upon these
emancipated people ag his aluves. Ono of
the executors, a Mr. Smith, connived at this
scheme- of villany which wuiilil probably
huve succeeded, hut for the resolute resis-
tance of iho other executor, Dr. James II.
Jlurnett, whose conduct is worthy of much
honor. Dr. II. accompanies thum to this
city, in pursuit of o location where ll.ey may
enjoy the great Ikioii of l.lterty in which they
are rejoicing l'a. Freeman.

Mrs. T. C. Skvkubnch ii one of the Leotu.
rers engoged to speak before the Cleveland
Mercantile Library Association.

From Fraser's Magazine for November.

SOME ACCOUNT OF MRS. BEECHER STOWE

AND HER FAMILY, BY AN ALABAMA MAN.

The family to which Mrs. Stowe belongs
is more widely mid Invornhiy Known man
almost anv other in the United States. It
consists of the following persons:

1. Rev. I.vman Bencher, the father, Doctor
of Divinity, of Lime 1 heologi
cid Seminary and Into pastor of a Presbyle
rinu Church at Cincinnati, Ohio.

'2. Rev. William lleecher, pastor at Chili
collie, Ohio.

II. Rev. I M ward Reedier, pastor tit Boston,
Massachusetts,

4. Rev. Henry Ward lleecher, pastor nt
.Xew i oik City.

5. Rev. Cluiilcs lleecher, pastor ot Now
aik, New Jersey.

0. Rev. Thomas Itcccbcr, pastor at Wil
liumshuri. New Jersey.

7. Rev. d'enrgu lleecher, deceased several
years since. His death waa caused by the
accidental discharge of n gun. At the time,
hn wits one of the most eminent tiisu in tho
Western Church.

t. Mr. James lleecher, engaged ill com
mcrcial business in lloston.

!. Miss Catharine lleecher.
10. Mrs. Harriet It. Stowe.
1 1. Mrs. Perkins.
1 . Mis. Hooker.

'Twelve! the apostolic number. And of
lliu twelve, seven apostles of the pulpit ami
two of tho pen, after the manner of the nine-
teenth century. Of the other three ono has
been sw ept into commerce by the strong cur-
rent selling thai way in America ; and the
other two, wives of lawyers of respectable
standing, and mothers of families, huve been
absorbed by the cures an I iifli'Ctions of do-

mestic life. T hey ure said to bo no way in-

ferior, in point of natural endowments, to the
liiini who have chosen to plav their palls in
life hi line n larger public, indeed, persons
w ho know intimately all the twelve, arc puz-
zled to nsign superiority to any one of them.
With thu shades of dillereiico which always
obtain between individual characters, they
near n striking resemblance to each other,
not only physically, but intellectually and
morally. All of them ure about the common
size tho Doctor being n trillo below it, nnd
some of" thu sons u trifle nbovo it neither
stout nor slight, but compactly and ruggedly
built. 'Their movements mid gestures have
much of the abruptness mid wjint of grace
common in Yankee bind, where the opera
nnd dancing school ure considered ns institu-
tions of Satan. 'Their features are large and
i i regular, mid though not free from a certain
inmily beauty in the men, are scarcely re-

deemed from homeliness in lite women, bv
the expression of intelligence uml wit which
lights them up, mid fairly sparkles in the
bluish grey eyes.

All ol them hnvo the energy of character,
restless activity, strong convictions, tenacity
of purpose, deep sympathies, and spirit of
sell sacrifice, w hich are such invaluable qual-
ities ill Hie character of propagandists. It
would bu impossible i,r thu theologians
among them to be members of any other than
the church militant. Father mid' sons, they
have ever been in tho thickest of the battles
(ought in iho church nnd by it; and always
have moved together in solid column. To
them, ipieslions of scholastic theology arc
imimmeries, dry andattriietioiiless ; they are
practical, living in the real present, dealing
w ith rpiei-tinii- s w hich palpitate with vitality.
Temperance, foreign mid homo missions, the
inline ncu of commerce on public morality,
the comcisiun of young men, the establish-
ment of theological seminaries, education.
colonization, abolition, the political obliga-
tions of Christians ; on matters such as these
do the lleeehers expend their energies. Nor
do they disdain taking in active part in pub-
lic ) H i i in ; ouo of them was appointed al
New York City to nddresH Kossuth on bis
arrival. What is remarkable is thut, though
t bey have ci t in violent collision with
many of the abuses of American society, their
motives have never been seriously attacked.

This exemption from tho ordinary lot of
reiormcrs is owing not only to their consist-
ent disinterestedness, but lo u certain Yan-
kee pi udciice, u hich prevents their advan-
cing without being sure of battalions behind
theiii; uml also to n reputation thu liuuily
baa acipiired br eccentricity. As public
speakers they are fiir above mediocrity ; not
graceful, but cloipieut, w ilh a lively scorn ol
the menu and perception of the comic, which
ovci flow in pungent wit nnd withering sa-

tire ; mid sometimes, in the heat of cxtempo-runcoii-

speaking, in biting sarcasm. Their
siylu of oratory would oltun seem, to a staid,
church-goin- Kiiglisbinan, lo contrast too
elruiif'ly with the UMinl decorum of tho pul-
pit.

Such is the family, in Iho bosom of which
Mrs. Sluwu's character has been formed.
We cannot dismiss it without pausing before
lliu venerable figuro of thu father, to w hom
thu honor of determining Hie bent of the
children properly belongs. Dr. Lyiiinn
lleecher is now 78 years old. Horn before
the American Revolution, he has been, until
recently, tictivcly and ably discharging du-
ties w hich would ba onerous to most men in
lliu pi imo of life. Ho was the son of u New
F.ughiud blacksmith, and wna brought up lo
the iriulo of bis ftithcr. He had arrived at
mature age w hen he quitted the anvil, and
began his collegiate studies at Yale College,
Now llnyeii. Ten years later we find him
jiastor of the church ut Litchfield, and rising
into fume os a pulpit orator. His six ser-
mons mi temperance extended bis reputation
through thu United Slates: 1 might say
throughout Kurope, for lliey rnn rapidly
through several editions in England, and
were Irannlulcd into several lunguiiges on thu
Continent.

lloing now favorably known, he wns willed
to tho pastoral charge of the most influential
Presbyterian Church at lloston, w here ho re-

mained until ISJrj. In that year, a project
long enlertuined by that portion of the Pres

byterian Church, whose active and enlight-
ened piety and liberal tendencies had gained
for it the name of New School, wns put into
execution: the Lane Theological nnd Litem-r- y

Seminary was founded. Its object fil ing
lo prepare young men for tho (iospel Minis-
try, such facilities for manual Inbor Were of-
fered by it, as to muke it feasible lor any
young man of industry, to ih f. ay, by bis oh ii
exertions, a large part of the expenses of bis
education. Dr. lleecher had long been

ns the only man competent to direct
an institution which, it was fondly hoped,
would demonstrate the practicability of edu-
cating mind and body nt tho samo lime, in-
fusing new energy into tho work of domestic
and foreign missions, nnd revolutionize tho
Presbyterian church. A large corps nl learn-
ed anil able prolessors wns selected to aid
him. The doctor removed lo bis new homo
in the immediate neighborhood of Cincin-
nati, and remained there until 1850, and with
what success in bis chief object wu shall
hereafter see.

A certain eccentricity of manner and chiu-actc- r,

and sharpness of repartee, htivo given
rise lo hundreds of amusing anecdotes re-

specting Dr. lleecher. Some of them paint
the mnii.

His lively sense of the comic element in
everything, breaks out on the most unlikely
occasions. Ono dark night, us ho was driv-
ing hoine ilh his wife nml Mrs. Stowe in
die carriage, tlm w hole parly were upset over
a Dank about filleen feel high. They bud no
sooner extricated themselves from the w reck,
than .Mis. lleecher mid .Mrs. Stowe, w ho weie
unhurt, returned thnuka liir their provided-tia- l

escape. " Spunk for yourselves," said
the Doctor who was feeling bis bruises. "1
have gut a good tunny haul bumps, any
bow."

In many matters he is what Miss Olive
would have called " shiftless." None of
the (iiildsmitli family were more so. No
appeal to him liir charity or n contribution
lo a good cause, ever goes niiresponded to,
as long as he has any money in his pockets.
As the liuuily income is not unlimited, this
generosity in sometimes productive of incon-veuienc- f.

One day bis wifi) bad given him
from tho common purse twenty-fiv- or thirty
dollars in bills, with particular instructions
lo buy a cunt of which he stood in need. He
went down to the city to make the purchase,
hut slopping on tho way to a meeting in be-

half of lori ign missions the box wns bunded
round ami in went bis little roll of bills. Hu
forgot his coat in his anxiety for thu Snud--

ieh Islanders.
Well do I remember tho first liino I heard

him preach. It wns seventeen years ago.
From duly childhood I had been taught lo
reverence tho iiiiiiim of the grent divine mid
orator ami I had long promised myself the
pleasure of listening lo him. My first Sun-
day nioiiiing in Cincinnati found mo sitting
w ith his congregation. The pastor was not
as punctual us the flock. Several minutes
had elapsed after the regular hour for begin-
ning the service, when one of tho doors open-
ed, and I saw a hale looking old gentleman
enter. As he pulled oil' his hut half n dozen
papers, covered with notes of sermons, flut-
tered down to the Door; the but appeared lo
contain n good many more. Stooping down
and picking Ibcin up deliberately, hu came
scuttling dow u, along the aisle, w ilh a step so
quick uml resolute, ns rulher tnnhirui certain
prejudices I had on the score of clerical so-

lemnity. Had I met him on a parade ground,
I should have siiicled him out as some ecu- -

cm! in undress, spile of tho decided stoop
contracted in study ; the iron-gre- y hair hi ilsh-e- d

slifly towards the back of tho head ; the
keen, sagaciuus eyes, the firm, bard lines of
the brown mid wrinkled visnce. and tho fis
sion and power latent about llm tli, Willi
Us long mid scornlul under-lip- , bespoke n
character more likely lo attack than to

to do than to suffer. His manner did
not change my first impression. The cere-
monies preliminary to the sermon were dis-
patched in rulher u summary way. A peti-
tion in the long prayer wns expressed so
pithily I have never forgotten it,

I forget now whnt reprehensible intrigue
our rulers were busy in at the lime, but Iho
Doctor, after pray ing for llieir adoption of
vniious useful measures, alluded to llieir
conduct in the following terms: "And, O
Lord! grant we may not despiso our rulers;
mid grant they may not act so, that wu can't
help it." It may be doubled whether any
English Bishop has ever uttered a similar
prayer fiir Kijii uml Parliament. To deliver
bis sermon, the preacher stood holt upright,
still' as a musket. At first, bo twitched off
and replaced his spectacles a dozen times in
us many minutes, with a nervous million,
gesturing meanwhile with frequent piimp-iimiill- o

strokes of his right arm; but as bo
weul on, his uiuificcted language be .ran to
glow with animation, bis simple style became
tigurnlivo uml graphic, nnd Hushes of irony
lighted up tho dark groumlwoik of his Puri-
tanical reasoning. Smiles uml tears chused
each other over the faces of many in the
audience. His peroration was ouo of great
hcniily nod power. I bnvc heard him hun-
dreds of limes since, mid he has never failed
to justify bis claim to the tillo of " tho old
man eloquent."

Harriet lleecher was born nt l.itcliOehl
about tho year 18P2. After the removal of
the family to Boston, shu enjoyed the bust
educational advantages of that city. ith
the view of preparing herself for lliu business
of instruction, sho ncquireil nil the ordinary
accomplishments of ladies, and much of thu
learning usually reserved for lliu stronger
sex. At nn early ago alio begun to aid Iter
eldest sister, Catharine, in the innnagemnnt
of a flourishing fcinnla school, w hich had
been built by tho latter. When their fulher
went West, the sisters accompanied him, nnd
opened a similar establishment ot Cincinnati.

For several years after her removal lo this
place, Harriet lleecher continued lo tench in
connection with her sister. Shu did so until
her murriugu with Rev. Calvin F.. Slowe,
Professor of Biblical Literature in the Sem-
inary of which her father wus President.
This genlh ninn was already one of the most

distinguished ecclesiastical mir-tnt- ) in Amer-icn- .
After graduating with honor at Row.

doin College, Maine, nml taking his tbeologi-cn- l
degree nt Anilovpr, be hud been nppointed

Professor ut Dartmouth College, New Hamp-
shire, whence bo hud been culled to Lane
Seminary. Mrs. Stowe's mnrried life bus
been of that equable nnd sober happiness so
common in (he families ol Yankee clergymen.
It bus been blessed with a numerous off-
spring, of whom (ivo am still living. Mrs,
Stowe bus known the fatigues of watching
over the sick bed, and her heart has felt that
grief which eclipses all others thut of n
bereaved mother. Much of her time lias
been devoted to the education of her children,
while tho ordinary household cares have de-
volved nil a liiend or litnnt rehiti.e, who
has always resided w ith her. She employed
her leisure in contributing occasional pieces,
tales, mid novcletes lo tin) uianaines and
newspapers. Her writiu..-- i weio of n high
moral tone, and deservedly popular. Only n
small portion of them are comprised in tlm
volume "Tho Miryllnwcr" already men-tioi.e-

This pnrt of Mrs. Stow's lile, spent
in literary pleasures, family joys and cares,
and the society of tho pious nnd intelligent,
would linvu been of us unalloyed happiness
n mortals can expect, had it not been ihuk-eiie- d

nt evciy install by the baleful sli.lflow
of slavery.

Tho " peculiar institution" wns destined to
Ihwnrt tho grand project in lliu life of Mrs.
Stowe's lather nml husband: When they
relinquished llieir excellent position in iho
Fast, in order to build up tho great Presby-
terian Si'lliinnrv fiir the Ohio and .Mississinui
Valley, they did so with every prospect of
success. Never did a literary iuMituiiou
start muter finer auspices. T he number nnd
reputation of iho prolessors bud ilrnwn to
gether several I died student from all
parts of I do l.'nitcd Slates; not sickly cellar
plants of boys sent by wealthy parents, but
hardy intelligent young men, most of w hom,
fired by the ambition of converting thu world
lo Christ, wcni winning their way, through
privations nnd toil, to education and min-
isterial orders. 'They were tho stulV out
of w hich foreign missionaries and revival
preneliers nru mmle. ot them were
known to the public us lectures : 'Theodore
D. Weld was an oratorical celebrity. For a
year all went well. Lane Seminary was thu
pride mid hope ol the church. Alas liir 1'ie
hopes of Messrs. lleecher and Stowe! ibis
prosperity wns of short duration.

The French Revolution of 1830, the nuitn- -

lion in I'.nglaml for reform, and against
colonial shivery, the fine und imprisonment
of American courts of justice, of citizens
who dared lo attack the slave trade curiied
on miner Iho federal flag, bail begun to diretc
lliu attention of n few American philanthro-
pists lo lliu evils of slavery. Some years
lielbre, n society had been formed liir the
colonizing free blacks on the const of Africa.
It had been patronised by intelligent slave-
holders, who feared the contact of free blacks
with their human chatties ; and by feeble or
ignorant persona in tho north, whosu con-
sciences impelled llieui to accept the plan
favored by uluvehohlers. However useful
to Africa thu emigatulioii to its shores of
intelligent, and enterprising blacks may be,
it is now universally admitted that coloniza-
tion, as n means of extinguishing slavery,
is n drivelling absurdity. These were lliu
views of thu Abolition Convention, which
met at Philadelphia in 18.'i:, mid set on foot
the agitation which has since convulsed the
l.'nion.

The President of that Convention, Mr.
Arthur Tuppiin, was one of llie most liberal
donors of I. tine Seminary. He forwarded its
address to the students; mid n few weeks
afterwards the wbolu subject was up fiir dis-
cussion amongst them. At first theio wns
little interest, lint sunn Iho fire began lo
burn. Many of thu students hml travelled
or taught school in thu slave Slates; a good
ly number were sons of stakeholders, audi
some were owners of slaves. They bad
seen slavery, nnd bud lin ts to Icicle, many of
which made tho blood run chill with horror.
Those spread out on the pages of " I'nelo
Toui.s Cabin," render, ami which your swel-
ling heart and oveillowiiig eyes would not
lei you read aloud, uro cold in enmpariison.
The discussion was soon ended, liir nil were
of one accord ; hut the meetings for the re-

lation of fuels mere continued night after
night, nnd week niter week . What was at
first sensibility grew into enthusiasm; tho
feeble II una had become a conflagration.
Thu slave owners among the students
gave liberty lo llieir slaves; llie iden of go-
ing on foreign mission wus scooted ut,

there were heathens nt home ; some
left their studies mid collected the colored
population of Cincinnati into churches, and
prcachd to llieui; others gathered the young
men into evening schools, nnd tho children
into day schools, and devoted themselves in
teaching litem; others organized benevolent
societies, fiir aiding them, and orphan asy-
lums fiir tho destitute and abandoned chil-

dren; and others, again, left all to aid fugitives
on llieir way to Canada, or to lecture on thu
evils of slavery. Tho fanaticism wns sub-
lime; every student felt himself a Peter thu
Hermit, and acted us if ton abolition of sla-
very depended on bis individual exertions.

At first the discussion bad been encour-
aged by tho President nnd Professors; but
when they saw it swallowing up everything
like regular study, they thought it high lime
to slop. It was loo lute ; lliu current was
too strong to be arrested. The commercial
interests of Cincinnati look alarm manu-
facturers feared the loss of their Southern
trade. Public sentiment exacted the sup-
pression of tho discussion and excitement.
Slaveholder came over from Kentucky and
tinted thu mob on to violence. For several
weeks there was imminent danger that Lane
Seminary, and tho houses of Dr. lleecher

I u .......I.I I...Ullll I liiiesofir piunc, umii nn mil in ur
pulled down by n drunken rubble. These
must huve been weeks of mortal anxiety
for Harriet Boucher. The Board of Trus-
tees now iiiteiicred, and allayed thu excite-
ment of the inoli by forbidding the further

j discussion of ulavery in the Serninnry. To
Ibis the students responded by w ithdrawing
tn wnt.vtr. Where hundreds had linen there
wns left n ii. ere hnmlfil. Lnno Seminary
was deserted. For seventeen years after
ibis, Dr. Heci her and Professor Stowe re-
mained, endeavoring in vain to revive its
promity. lit IH.IO they returned lo the
I', istern Stales, the grent project of their

, bfe defeated. After a short stay nt llowdoin
j College, Maine, Professor Stowe accepted

the up; ointment to tho Chair nt Biblical
Lileiulure in the Theological Seminary nt
Aiulover, M'iss.iclitisi tts,an institution which

j stands, in sny the leust, as high os nny in llie
I'nited Slates.

These events caused n poinful reaction in
the lei ling of the lleeehers. Repulsed al ke
by the f inaticisni they bad witnessed among
the foes, and the brutal violence among the
friends of shivery, they thought their limo
for action bud not come, nnd gnve no public
expression of their iibhornnce of shivery.

j They waited for thu storm lo subside, anil
inu angei ot irotii to mirror his Turin in tran-
quil waters. For n long time they resistcj
all attempts to innko them bow the knee to
slavery, or lo avow themselves abolitionists.
It is lo this period Mrs. Stowe alludes, when
she says, in tho closing chapter of her book :

', For ninny years of her lile, tho author
nvniiteil nil reading upon or allusion to the
subject of shivery, considering it ns too
painful lo be cuqiiiicil into, and one which
ndvuiif ing light ond civilizuliou viuuld live
down."

'The lerihlcand dramatic scenes which
in Cincinnati, between I8.')5and 18:17,

urn: i nn oiaicu hi increase llie repugnance
of a lady lo miiiglii g actively in tho melee.
That city was the chief battle ground of free-
dom uml slavery. F.very month there wui
some event to ullract attention to llie strife:
F.ither n press destroyed, or a bouse mobbed,
or a free negro kidnapped, or a trial fiir free-
dom hidbre llie courts, or the coufectinnnry
of nn F.iiglish nboliiiouist riddled, or a publio
discussion, or nn escape of slaves, or an arm-
ed attack on the negro quarter, or a negro
school-bous- razed to the ground, or n sluvo
in prison for killing bis wile, and children to
prevent their being sold lo the South. Tho
abolition press, established there in 18:15, by
James J. Biruey, w hom, on account of his
mildness and firmness, Miss Miirtineun called
"Iho gentleman of the abolition cnuse," and
continued by Dr. Daily, the moderate ami
able editor ot the .ValiWii Era, of Washing-
ton city, in w hich " I'nelo Tom's Cabin" first
appeared in weekly numbers, wns destroyed
five times. On one occasion, the tnnyor dis-
missed, nt midnight, tho rioters who had
also pulled down the houses of some colored
people, i iih the follow ing pithy speech," Well
hoys, let's go home; we've dona enough."
Oncuf llii'HD mobs deserves pnrticulnr notice,
ns its victims enlisted deeply the syinynlhies
of Mrs. Siowe. In 1810, the sluve-cntcber-

backed by the rifTrufV of tho population, mid
urged on by ccrlaincd politicians ami mer-
chants, attacked tho quarters in which the
negroes reside. Sonic of ibn houses were
buttered down by cmiiion. For several days
the city was abandoned to violence and crime.
The negro quarters were pillaged nnd sack-
ed; negroes who attempted to defend their
property were killed, nnd their mutilated
bodies i ast into the streets ; women wero
violated by ruffians, nnd some uftei wards
died of the injuries received ; houses where
burnt ; and men, women, and children wero
abducted ill the confusion, ami hurried into
slavery. From l!:e brow of Iho hill on which
she lived, Mrs. Stowe could bear the cries of
tho victims-- llie shouts of the mob, and tho
reports of tho guns and cannon, and could
see the flumes of the conflagration. Toiuoro
than one of the trembling fugitives she gave
sin Iter, and wept hitler tears with them.
Alter the fury of the mob was spent, many
of the colored people, gathered together ll e
little left ll.ciu of worldly goods, ami slartid
for Canada. II beds passed in front of
Mrs. Stowe's bouse. Some of them were in
li'llu wagons ; some were trudging along on
lout after their household Hull'; some led
their children by lliu hiii.il; nnd there were
even mothers w ho walked on, suckling their
infants, mid weeping for tho dead or kidnap-
ped husbands they bud left behind.

This road, which ran lluough Walnut Hills,
and within a lew feet of Mrs. Stowe's door,
wasoi o ofihe favorite routs of the " under
ground railroad " so often alluded to in " I'n-cl- n

'Pom's Cabin." 'Phis name wns given to
n linn of Clunkers and other Abolitionists,
who, living al intervals of 10, 15, or '20 milo
between thu Ohio River and the Northern
Lakes, bad formed themselves into n sort of
association lo aid fugitive slaves in their es-
cape to Can ula. Any fugitive wus taken by
night on horseback or in covered wagons,
fioni station to station, until be stood on free
soil, mid found the folds of the linn banner
Homing over him, nnd the artillery of the
British K'lipite hctnrcn him nnd sluvcry.
T ho first stiilion north of Cinciuniili was a
few miles up Mill Creek, al the bouse of tho
pious mid lioii-bea- i ted John Vanzanilr, who
figiirus in chapter bine of " Fncle 'loin's
Cabin ''as John Vun Trompe, Mrs. Slows
must huve often been roused from her sleep
by Iho quick initio of tho covered wagons,
und ibn confused galloping of the horses of
constables and sbnu eatcheis in hot puts:ir.
"Honest John" was always ready to turn
out w ith bis team, and the hunters of men
were not often n.hoit enough tn come up
with him. Ho sleep now in the obscure
grave of n martyr. The " gigantic frame "of
w hich iho novelist speaks, was worn dow n
at lust by want of sleep, exposure nnd

spirits wero depressed by the
persecutions which were accumulated on
iiiui. Several slave-owner- s who had lost
their property by his means sued him in the
United States Courts for damage; nml judg-
ment ufter judgment stripped liiirt of Ins
farm nnd nil bis properly.

During her long residence on the frontier
of the Shivu States, Mr. Slowe made several
visits to them. It was then, no doubt, she
initio the observations which have enabled

her lu paint noble, generous, end humane


